
Click on the "Create a Bracket" button on the My Brackets tab. Select who
you think will win each of the 63 tournament games by clicking the team
name you want to advance to the next round. Once the bracket is
complete, submit your tiebreaker score for the Championship game. (No
need to check the boxes to enter the Acura Tourney or 2023 Allstate
Tourney). Select the Submit button. You may make changes to your
selections prior to the scheduled tip-off of the first round games on March
16, after which selections are final.

Make Your Selections

If you already have an account, sign in.
If you're a new user, create an ESPN account. Signing up is free.

Sign In

On the My Brackets tab, select the three-dot ellipsis that appears to the
right of your newly created bracket. Select Rename. Name your bracket.
The name can be as simple as just your name or be creative! You can
change your entry name at any point during the game on this page.

Name Your Bracket

Join Our Group
On the My Brackets tab, below your named bracket, select Create/Join
Group. Type "JourneyChristianChurch" into the search box. Select the
group and enter the password JAM. You must join the group prior to the
first tournament game, after which the group is locked.

Accumulate Points
Now you are ready to take on the tournament! The object is simple:
Correctly pick the winner of the most matches in the 63 tournament
games! A correct selection in the first round counts as 10 points and the
point value doubles each round thereafter. The app will automatically
rank each entry.

Download the App
On your mobile device download the ESPN Tournament
Challenge app, pictured to the right. The app is free.

Be sure to complete the women's bracket too! Go to the My Brackets tab and
select Women's Tournament at the top of the page. Then repeat steps 3-5

above. The men's and women's tournament winners will receive a $50 gift card. 

No purchase or athletic ability required to participate!

https://fantasy.espn.com/tournament-challenge-bracket/2022/en/frontpage

